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"Mx DEzAR BIROTHIER,

O0f ail the conversions which take
place before us flot one lias been the
result of religious discussions, and ne-
ver lias a missionary had leas riglit
.to boast of the good hie bas dune a-
nuongst the idolators. If we have, -for
exaniple, ta, prove the unity of God,' we
bave no need to recur to thte reasoning
of St. Thomas. Hai rnany Masters,
we say, arc there in a house ?- One
only.-And yjou will have il that there
are severai Gods in the worlcl! Such
are the arguments which we require.

"Athougli among the Indians there
are sanie who are not destitute of inge-
nuity, soundness ai reason, and strength
of mind, it may, lîowever, be said, that
these qualities do flot fQrni part af the
general ebaracter of the nation; The
Indians are a people, notwithstanding
tlueir hoasted, aneientness, who have
flot as yet leit the infancy ai civiliza-
tion. "They are simple, docile ta ex-
cess, littie susceptible ai delicate im-
pressions; but an the oiher band, what-
ever, is capable of excitirxg the sen-
ses, of praducing strong, sudden emo-
tions, is quite ta their taste. One af
aur Fathers said in one of bis letters,
that tbe peasants ai Europe are contemn-
plative in comparisan witu the Indians.
Thle expression, and the teinu ai coin-
parisen, appear to me veiy jus*.; for,
ini Europe, a peasant,7 however unedu-
cated he may be, does not*thinr -it ne-
cessary that hoe should' .cry out a graat
deail Ïnýôrd1i ~ hear an a-
grecable prayer. If bie knows luow ta

real, le permses. bis book silently; 1
not,.he rçciftes, without noise, bis rosa-
ry ,ar some ather prayer : lie knows that
god hears him. Our Indians in practice
seem te be far from, believing this.
When they pray they do so in a loud
voice, and .as it were singing. Some-
times each one sings bis own prayets;
more frequently, they ail sing together.
When they eome ta, particular words
which certainly.appear ta them affeeting,
they set in.m'ntion, at once, ail the big-"
and litilè" belis. If, by accident, the
persons Whose duty it is ta ring tbem,
are forgetful, or distracted, they cry out
from ail sides, "11The bell, the. bell,
ring the bell !11 It is ai aver wdth
prayer if the bell does flot ring. Thug
in a eburch nuanual for the use of thue
Indiaris, there inighit in several places
be written In the form. of a rnbrir,
IlHere the instruments play and the
belis j-it.gi" Besides the druras and
symbels they have usually in the
ehurch a great number of belis, wieigh4-
ing from one to four pounds each.-'
They, moreover, when their means
allow it,. place an immense bell, not as

1in Europe, ziutside the church, wliere5
the sound would be lost witbout excit-
in-, thcdr cars, but in the temle itacif.
And ail these niust be put in motion, at
the same instant, during prayer. On
the ordinary days the music is les
coinplicated -an. Indian gives the sig-
nal for Mass with a piece. of metal, that
nearly resembles ini fornu a plate. This
plate is pierced with a small hole,
tb-roughi whieh a cord is passed, whieh
serves ta, suspend àL fronu one hand,
whilst iL is struck with the other by a
mallet. if one did flot see this insti n.

.eAnt, one would suppose that it was a
heUl of four hundred pounds weight,

'.nother countries we do, flot l1k.
to s:ee mothers lèarxying their ir.fants4iu.


